2024 Fraser/SPPS family Calendar

**JANUARY**
- January 1: New Year’s Day
- January 15: Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- January 18: Martin Luther King Jr. Day

**FEBRUARY**
- February 19: President’s Day
- February 20: President’s Day

**MARCH**
- March 6: Fraser Staff Development
- March 27: Memorial Day

**APRIL**
- April 10-12: No Day Treatment
- April 15: Tax Day

**MAY**
- May 6: Fraser Staff Development
- May 27: Memorial Day

**JUNE**
- June 19: Juneteenth
- June 27: Independence Day

**JULY**
- July 4: Independence Day
- July 5: No Day Treatment

**AUGUST**
- August 30: No Day Treatment
- September 2: Labor Day

**SEPTEMBER**
- September 2: Labor Day
- October 18-19: MEA

**OCTOBER**
- October 18-19: MEA

**NOVEMBER**
- November 28-29: Thanksgiving
- December 23-31: No day treatment

**DECEMBER**
- December 23-31: No day treatment

**2024 Closures**
- January: No Day Treatment - No SPPS School
- February: No Day Treatment
- March: No Day Treatment
- April: No Day Treatment
- May: No Day Treatment
- June: No Day Treatment
- July: No Day Treatment
- August: No Day Treatment
- September: No Day Treatment
- October: No Day Treatment
- November: No Day Treatment
- December: No Day Treatment

Legend:
- No Day Treatment - No SPPS School
- Day Treatment open - No SPPS School
- No Day Treatment - SPPS open